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Wade Waid "tural area plunged suddenly
. Bob ·O,ole· br_91ight a friend ' into t~e national limelight.
home for . lu.nch ·1-allt ·!he c•tizens of Russell were
we«;k'-lhe · ~re~ldent of lbe P.roba.bly .close to underUmted ·~~at.e.s. "
\ sun:td,mg the .feelings of .the
The, chmax to ·the Repub- fi,s1depts of Plains, GA after
lic,a n .Con"entj!Jn.: last weii,k 'Jhpmy Carter was chosen as
was President. Ford naming . lhe Democratic P.residenlial·
Sen. Dole . ·»i his runnllig nominee .
.
111~te; Ford !iJl~Do!e will ~n ; :i'he local radio station,
a111Uil!l~ •Ji.lfJIJ))'' s arter....aqd ~~SJ.., WaS ~roadcasting
·W&ter,, ; Moll!Jllif.',~ ·ror,--"*:bii'~ltimo~ .rrom ..ibe cdilrlhu..se .
Presidency and ' Vlce-Presl· ·1 ,, . <
•
.dency Nov. 2.
'
"'
Reaganites , attemptec
Wednesday' evening· to force
Ford U> riame a running mate,
and could , not get enough
C!IU!;US vo tes' to succeed. Ford
.. ,
suf!! ri~!l~, them the next day
by · announcing that he had
decided ..on Dole, the junior
Senatof from Kansas. Previop~ly ,
contenders for
Fo'rfl s number two spot .~ere
thought to be Sen. Howard
Baker or Gov . Joh~ Connally
,!)f Texas.
· _.
· When Ford phoned Dole
and asked him to be lbe
Republican Vice Presidential
nominee, Dole told Ford
was ones~~~~~!~~~~~:~;
, there
first stop
on
' t-rail must be
town of Russell.
So the citizens of
, had less than 24
. pare lor a Preside_Jltiltl'
.·and the homecoming
Dole.
Dole was reared In
and is
. industriOUS, , SCIIOI.arJV
determined
decided to a uu•ow'L· oout
plans were cut
advent of World
war cost Dole the
right arm, and he :swiitclted
studying 'law.
Dole entered politics
1951, ·and served· as .HusseU),.r1
.' County attoi'J,leY.
i He is noted lis a
and is

,·
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·

drive t\le next hour and a half
down Inter;stat,e .70 .to·Rus.sell
andto.a ~r1Ve!lbou~l0: 30.
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poste.d on the prog.:Oss of the · . Dole 'spoke briefly
Presidential eritouj'~gel ' 'At emotio~ally. He _: dld
· IS .It.~ as 11nnoun~d that politic, but instead
F.orce O.n~ ~.ad l!inded at
gratitude ·to his
.. and,, .th«; P~slde~t
·for. the.' warm
·be '1 b0ardmg tile 'heh·
• ·'
.shortly.

A~· u~~al, in all a!falrs. concern~ng •mPprtant-events, the
Pres.l,!le·nt s . part-y was
rulljling ' late, so . a sh~ttle
copter was arranged from the
Salina airport to tlie Russj!ll
airpor~ •.·1 .~ulting transit time ~,--~~i -~~~i~
to ;iS ,mJnUteSI• .
,
.·..'l'Jle. plana' fdr--.the aal" ·'vl'l,

2

'
he lost
rel(:aim!d it,
and

Is a great· ~r~
of wheat, of cattJe:.and
· .. energy, " Ford said. '.'But ll.ls
. ' also a . great producer of
st-atesmen." He then invoked
the names of Dwight Eisen·. bower, AU Landon, ·Senators
F~ank Carlson and Harry
Darby and Rep. Wint Smith.
. ·After each na me·, he had to•
· • pause for an ovation.
Ford ' continued by saying
that he had visited Kansas
last year: t'I was in Great
Bend, . and .r visited Dodge
City-and survived! "
After ihe audience was all ·
liP' Ford com. the campaign .
.,1\lnO~Iing that the farmers
about the wheat
Russia .last
. .
. year, Friird~~ iutouncE!d that if
race .
,
' pre- ' elected, "There will be no
Dole served as the
.arm!!
.and
"x~ending embargos, period.··
chairmaii 'of i.he Republican
the
hands in the middle of the
Ford spoke only 10 minutes.
N a tiona!. Cpmmittee ,during
Friday, every
.in street.' ' The . ambulance had Dole for orily 5, and the cere1972, but some f~l .he was
R':lssell· was gone from the just !feparted with a heart mony was suddenly over. The
forced out of, this post by the
stores. Parties were dis- att-ack victim. The hysteria is candidates went through the
former president Nixon. Still, CB's were
, ,Dole was a Nixon supporter, up and down the interst-ate patched to nearby towns to h ~;~ rd to convey in writing, but crowd shakmg hands and
". and i s. well known also . . The assemblage or ·on- forage for weenies. The word ·tlespite the i!;'(citement, the ) posing for pictures. After a
·conservatJve in the Senate. looker's hadst-artedabout8: 00 was to provide for yourself, as crowd was remarkably well' .. quick hotdog api~ce the en· · tourage_ repaired to the inHe married his CUITent wife, Friday morning and would there would not be enough_to controlled.
The ~onored guests terior of the courthouse to
Elizabeth',' 40, less than year . reai:h•.. anywhere from 10,000 go around.
Meanwhile
at
the approached the stage area. in escape · the ninety degree
ago, and she and Dole's to 30,000 by the time ol the
scheduled courthouse , the high school , the midst of shade trees. The Kansas sun . The courthouse
daughter Robin , 21 , by a ' President's
band students that were photographers m the press ~ad been t-aken over by the
previous marriage , are on the arrival.
campa ign -trail with him.
Allover Russell, businesses · available were formed into an section were cursmg the se~rel service hours before
,
·
·
' Elizabeth Dole is a lawyer had closed · ot would close honor band. They had only shifting light that made a
The show was over lor
and a commissioner with the befo.r e the President enough time to work up about shadow across the podium
four patriotic songs , and were where the guests would be ·Russell, but in only 75 days
! Federal Trade Commission, spoke~. All a long the street
Jhe candidates would be
bann e r s repeating them over and over speaking .
although she may hllve to· h·ome - m a de
Among dignit-aries present. .facing the nation as voters
resign the post lor the decorated storefronts with during the wait for the
President. After the band had were Ford, Dole, his wife, polledtheir'preferenceforthe
c;~mpaigntoavoidconllictsof slogans lor Ford and Dole.
golten a hand for "Hail to the daught e r and mother, next President of the United
·
- --.~
"'r,he crowds lined up lor six
interest.
The last· time a president blocks along the route ol the Chief" . "Anchors Aweigh," Governor and Mrs. Robert States. And In a small town in
visited 'Russell"was in !9PS, motorcadelromtheairpi>rtto "You're a Grand Old Flag" , Bennett, First District . middle America, the citizens
when '!;eddy Roosevelt made the sit of the speech at the and "America" for the third Congressman Keith Sebelius, of Russell .would remember
time , the crowd was gelling Lt. Gov . Shelby Smith and · ·the role, they ; played in the
a ,speech lr:orn:tbe train depot>.. Russell County Courthouse.
Senior Kansas Senator James ·campaign for the Presidency
Tpe return or Bob Dole and" . Presi!Jent Ford and Sen. restless .
A member of the Chamber Pearson . ' Nancy , Lane , and would undoubtedly reel
, tile ·. visit : of ·the Pres'ldent , Dole· had decided to lly from
caused a stir undeliitan!lable .the &mvention at Kansas City ol Commerce' Ambassadors Ru s sell City Council proud of their part in the
drama.
to ·the airport at Salina, and was keeping the audience President, int-roduced Dole.
only to toose resldttnts of
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EDITORIAL OPINION COLUMN

An Excellent Choice
Just as our newspaper was going to p~ last week,
..) President. Ford tabbed our neighbor and , friend, Sen.
Bob Dole of RusSell,_ ~· as his ~g mate.
3, At the tim~; everyop~ , following ,the guesswork of the
0 TV commenta,tors was positive that It was someone else
1 - so much so that the stunning announcement failed to
i:J:J generate imffiediate enthUBlasm.
,)' B~caUBe politics Is What It !IJ, there was miied
.J reaction at first even among our local people. But as
time proved that lt· •was for · real .._ Bob Dole II the
Republican ·candldl!te· ·for''Vice p'resident; ,...., 'even the
_.. local dissidents started to · feel the }lride of-PersonallY
) knowing this nelghboll from R~ll who bas come up
~ugh the ranks;Of public service apd !WJ given a good
_.. account of himself. all the way.. · -.
·
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He ~ been 'In· Plalnvl,lle so many tim~ during his
1 • -< campaJgnS ,for State Leglslat.ure, CongressrJlan and U.
/ ~- Senator that It's 8iinost ' llli:e having our own
1 4
hometown citizen ~king the second highest oHice In
the land.
\
Many years ago when attending a meeting of Boy
Scout leaders in RUBSell, Bob Dole first came to my
attentiop. His leadership qualities at that meeting were
Indicative of his many talents which would guide his
course. His pr-actical, down-to-earth approach to
problems then remains the same today.
1

He learned to make dollars stretch, as many of UB
have, and therefore comes by his conilervative nature
honestly. Not endowed with" wealth, be aJao' leamed
early how to worJt,hard f6r what ·be~, symbolic rl
the phrase, "an hQnest ~days woi1{ for:Jlll bone8t days
pay." .
... . . . /_'
. . :;_ :·--=+,:L~ '~:7 ~
.
Bob Doll! bas COIIipaBSion and. uiJderstandlng for·
others. He learned froni the painful
ol war and
long . rehabilitation that · rruiny suffer unfortunate
circwnstances and rieed help.
.
A strong faith helped sustain him then, as It iloes now.
Faith in .God, his family, friends, lind certainly his
Country.
:
Bob Dole Is a good fi&hter, ·He had to be tO overcome
his. physical<Jiandlcaps and mental anguish that accompanied them. Hls ~We as a legislator bas
continued to be for ·sensible ·programs that help the
people, :within the bounds.11f a~ flaca1 policy.
President li'oi'd made an excellent cbolce in selecting
Bob Dole as hi!l,yice ~d~ candidate, and we join
the legion of voters who ,}l~ -proud~to Uf· that we .-.··
"know" Bob Dole and will support him all the W.y.
'
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